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Jesus Saves: 
With a quick search on Google, for a song entitled “Jesus Saves,” I found that many people and groups 
have written and sung a song with such a title. From the quartet the Cathedrals, they sing, “I am going to 
shout it from the house tops, proclaim it from the mountain tops, tell the world around me, Jesus saves.”  
Jeremy Camp sings, “Hope is here, shout the news to everyone, it’s a new day, peace has come, Jesus 
saves.” Travis Cottrell sings, “Freedom's calling, chains are falling, hope is dawning bright and true, day is 
breaking, night is quaking, God is making all things new. Jesus saves!” Amen! In Hebrews 7:25, we read, 
“[Jesus] is always able to save those who come to God through Him, since He always lives to intercede for 

them.” No matter what you have done or how low you might feel caught in sin, Jesus saves!  He is always able to save.  Nothing 
can stop Him; however, there is a catch. One must come to God through Jesus. A person cannot as they so desire make his or 
her own way to God.  Each person must believe that Jesus is who He says He is and confess Him as Lord. Then one will be 
saved.  If you have not experienced this truth in your life, come to God through Jesus today. If you have, then “shout the news to 
everyone, it’s a new day, peace has come, Jesus saves.” 
 
Auditorium Chairs: 
Last Sunday with a clear majority, the church voted to move toward installing auditorium chairs during the remodel of our       
sanctuary. The Properties Committee will continue to work with the architect toward a more complete plan for this remodel. As the 
plan draws near completion, they will bring it back to the church.   
 
New Member and Guest Classes: 
For the next two Sunday mornings, I will be hosting a new member and guest class in my office. All new members and any guest 
that would like to learn more about our church are invited to join us from 10 AM to 10:45 AM in my outer office. Those who attend 
will receive great information about our church and a free gift. 
 
 
Serving Him Together, 
Pastor Nathan 



VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Volunteers needed for the  

“Golf Cart Team” 
Contact Keith Holamon at 

817-821-7870 or catch him on Sunday mornings 
in the front Foyer. 

CENTER OF LIFE 
We are now collecting RICE for the 

Center of Life. They need 125 
pounds per month. Thank you again 
for your part in helping feed the  peo-

ple of Mineral Wells.   

A couple weeks back, there was a publicity stunt 
done by the college football championship         
committee. They decided that they would take a 
super fan from Clemson and super fan from       
Alabama (Roll Tide) and have them camp out on a 
billboard sign close to where the game was played. 
These two fans camped on this billboard sign for 
twelve days, each had their own area of the ledge 
where they had their tent and chair. ESPN had a 
channel that had a live 24-hour video feed to allow 
people to see these two fans sitting around. ESPN 
set up Twitter accounts for these two super fans so 
people could ask them questions and    interact with 
them. What do they win? They get tickets to watch 
their beloved teams play the college football     
championship game. As I heard about this it caused 
me to think about if people were to have access to 
my life 24 hours a day all the time, what would peo-
ple see? What would people ask and tweet me 
about? Would they see me as a fanatical nut about 
a sports team or hobby or would they be able to 
know that I’m passionate about something far more 
significant than a sports team? May we strive to be 
as clearly devoted to Christ as these super fans 
were to their team. 
 
~ Caleb Crouch 

My friend from Singing Men, Gary Anthony, is the Worship & 
Care Pastor and First Baptist in Temple. Over the past few 
months, he has been writing some beautiful prayers to encour-
age his fellow ministers of music, and emailing them to us on 
Sunday mornings. Here is a portion of his prayer from this past 
Sunday: 
 
This morning is one of those mornings that things didn’t go as 
planned. We have people out who were supposed to be here 
and we’ve had lots of tech challenges this morning. Most of our 
folks wouldn’t know it, but it has been a stressful morning for a 
handful of folks who have lots of responsibility to make sure 
everything happens and works properly. So here is my prayer: 
Blessed be the name of the Lord! Blessed be you, Yahweh, the 
giver of every good and perfect gift. We come to bless your 
name this morning and to meet you in this place. We come to 
lift your name above all others and to make much of you. Help 
us in our efforts, Abba Father, for our efforts are often lame and 
struggling. We pray for those who gather in your holy sanctuar-
ies where we serve. We pray that above all, your name will be 
exalted and our people will meet you in very real ways. Holy 
Spirit, move among your people. Speak to their hearts and 
minds so that we will be changed into your likeness, trans-
formed by your power and may serve as an example of for-
giveness and grace. Let us be encouraged by the singing from 
their lips and their hearts. Father, many of us in roles of leader-
ship struggle with putting it all together. Help us to remember 
that we are able to worship you without technology and amplifi-
cation, without in ears and screens. Even so, Lord, we use 
those things to help us in our offering and to help facilitate our 
people in your worship. Grant us the proper view of these 
things and remove the hindrances that keep us from truly 
connecting with you. You have given us wonderful singers and 
instrumentalists, incredible tech folks and men and women with 
hearts who yearn for you. Help us to be truly grateful for them 
and help us to bless them as well. Grant us right spirits and 
right words so that nothing that we do will hurt or hinder our 
own witness of you in our lives. Help us to reflect your grace in 
everything we do, from the beginning to the end.  
 
May it be so, here in this place, 
Mel 

“If there are any tears shed in heaven it will 
be because we prayed so little”,  Billy Graham. 
This is an interesting concept and got me to 
thinking. When do you pray? Morning? Noon? 
Night? Or, perhaps like me, prayer isn’t so     
organized. I just heard someone say if, every 
time we reached for our phone we paused and 
had a “catch up” with God, our lives would be 
transformed. I’m thinking that might be good for 
me (I reach for my phone often). I think I’ll give it 
a try! Join me? 
 
Valentine’s Day is just a few weeks away and 
plans for our celebration at New York Hill are well 
under way. Randy Mills and his staff go out of 
their way to provide the best for us including a 
specially priced menu and a decorated room just 
for us. Plan to join us. We leave by bus from 
church at 10:30 AM or meet us there. Please 
RSVP to the church office or myself. 
 
Spanem Bohem, Ann 

 
 
Friday, 2/1, 10am- PrimeTime. It’s 
Pizza Day so a donation is all you 
need!  

 
Thursday, 2/14, 10:30AM- Valentine’s Day at  
York Hill 
 
 

 
 

First Baptist 
Church  
Mission  

Statement 

First Baptist Church of Mineral Wells  
reveals God’s grace to the world as we  
Love like Christ, Live for Christ, and  

Lead to Christ one life at a time. 

 
 

Upward Basketball needs volunteers for its 
upcoming season! We need score and time 

keepers, referees, and help in the           
concession stand.  If you can help, please 
contact Karen Blissitte, contact the church 
office, or sign up for concessions on the 

concession stand door. 

Giving Statements 
2018 Giving Statements are ready and 

available for pick up in the church office! 
Please come by and pick yours up today!   

Hall Monitors 
We are looking for 3-4 gentlemen who are interested in 

becoming Hall Monitors on Sunday mornings. Hall 
Monitors help direct visitors, close up Sunday School 

rooms and make sure the building is secure. Each Hall 
Monitor works    approximately once every 2 months. 

Each Hall  Monitor MUST pass a background check. If 
you are interested, please contact the church office.  

Community TASK Night 
 Take A Stand for Kids 

Monday, February 4, 2019 
6:00-8:00pm 

Be a friend and bring a friend to learn 
about CASA, our efforts to raise awareness in our 

community, and recruiting volunteers. 
Red Lion Inn & Suites 

6801 US-180E 
Mineral Wells, TX 76067 

Light hors d’oeuvres catered by Brazos Market Bistro 


